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What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
-.. WEEK OF 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 2

THURSDAY
November 26

FRIDAY 
November 27

SATURDAY 
28 , 

hibveitib.se so decehlber 1 December 2

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

"PLATINUM BLONDE
 with  

JEAN HARLOW ROBERT WILLIAMS LOREftA

Avalon 
Theatre

Wilmington
PHONE 1070

"UBANGI"
JUNGLE THRILLS 

and MYSTERY

AKlOS irid ANbY M

Check and Double Check

cs.

N. ft,
WARNER

"FIVE |f Jill FINAL"
M*ftiXrJ dEORGE

STONE

irt t»nit«id Artists foySfery tririiib'r

FOX 
GRANADA

WILMINGTON 
Nightly at 7 and 9 

hursday 
rsday,

Mat 
Matin 

Saturdi

"PALMY DAYS*
with Charlotte Greenwood

"THE 
UNHOLY 
GARDEN"
.... wiUi. 

RONALD . COLMAN 
-.". FAY.WRAY . ilib

TbM
ltH ; tiiJf«n'., 

io»l MoC
Ta»h 
rea

ARMSTRONG

2X- BAD BOY"

Mightiest of Dramas!

"Skyline"-
. with 

THOMAS MEIGHAN
Maureen O'Sullivan

Hardjc Albriaht.

at torrance
Spirit of Gay Nineties Again 

Lives In "Cisco Kid"

cllinsr spot to .live In. 
notorloiix Apache Kid 
: making- life intcrest-

tmvolp
cbuck. Today the outltiw nnd 
Ij.-indlt have BOIII-. and Ihe nlr- 
e and tin; iiutomobilc luivc re- 
HTtlTo «taK cc

US ol'

 si Is rvciipturod in 0. 
Jli-iUT'.-i -Tins L'isco   Kid." plc- 
tilirsduc I'ox roinunco which will 
pl.iy k't the Torrance Thoiitre tlireo 
days nuxt Tuesday. Wedni-wlay 
anri Thnrsd.iy, and its authentic 
.-umo.spherc o( the Old .Southwest 
Is pprhaps liu-Kely i-i-sponsiijle for 
Ihe uiiusiml attention tlicx picture 
is receiving, with Warner Baxter 
as the Cisco Kid. a piy and i,-ck- 
k-ss border rascal. EdmHind I,owe 
as a cavalry soi-ficjint bent on 
winning the reward oh the Kid's 
head, und Conehita Montenegro as 

.th.c. Mexican danc.-i- who intrinues 
both men Im.i loves only 
lilin i.s crammed with ai 
sin-prises as v.-ell as wil

To Take Movies of 
Torrance's Latest 

Industry Mondayl
"Ciuni-ra action!" Ilia 

wood battle-cry will be hear 
Totrunce Monday moi-ninK , 
Keith Daniels, local director, pro- ! 
dncer «nd hotel proprietor, and A. 
Clnrk Ooode. cameraman, fro into 
action , "sliootlnK" (he first scenes 
of a. picture which will tell tlie 
story of tlid lettuce growths 'and 
packing industry in Torrancc. 
--Dnniclsr"tt-rro"is-opcraUns; Hotel 
naya! oh Itordnr avemu- In con- 
jlfm-tlon with his mollon jilcture 
work, will follow up this Torrancc- 
"nuidc picture wltli one concerning 
tho sieel iridUHtry.

 '1 * y°t  . 'j

Another Barrymofe Crashes Films

No Sleep, No Rest, 
Stomach Gas Is Cause
Mrs. A. Cloud, Buys: "I-'or years 1 

hud a liad stomach and K:\K. Was 
nervuiis and could not sleep. Adlerika 
i-ld me of all stoniaclv .trouble- and 
now I sleep tine." Dolley- Prug 
Company. Adv.

I.M

BULGARIAN GRAIN eXPECTgd) 
l,IVERLJf)Ol.. ICiiKlanil. (U.T.)  

lie J Local Stain mere-hunts exnci't 
aiid|.liKbt ar.rl.valH of Jjanubian ffl'ailL 

dual j ilm-iii;? tlin luttcr jmrl ut' August. 
10 as j Thi' supplies availably in ilulgurla 
plays i are rcpoi'h'ii to Ije eoiiMiilei'ably less

TORRANCE
Friday, November 27

"BLONDE CttAZr"
with JAMES (rfvGNEY and JOAN BLONOELL   ,. 

ink MeHugh in "THE HOT SPOT" Travel Ta£-  8w*i»n-io

Saturday^ November 28
ZANE GREY'S

'Riders of the Purple Sage"
>ith GEORGE O'BRIEN 

nerville in "TI-jE FIRST TO FIGHT" 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Sum, |»on., Nov. 29-30
LEW AYRES in

"IT OUGHT TO BE A CRIME" 
Sterling-Bcuge Comedy

Looneytune 
Paramount Pictorial

Tues, Wed.,.Thurs. 
December 1-2-3

' THE 
CISCO KID"
With WARNER BAXTER 

EDMUND LOWE

"The Clyde Mystery" 
Movietone" News

SATURDAY ONLY

"TOUCHDOWN"
RICHARD ARLEN 

A Thrilling Football Cla
JACK OAKIE 

lie What a Gai

2 BIG DAYS SUNDAY - MONDAY

"Richman's Folly'
GEORGE BANCROFT

TUESDAY—ONE DAY

"SKYLINE"
With THOMAS MEIGHAN 
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

WED. - THURS. - FRI.

"AMBASSADOR 
BILL"

With WlUL ROftERS 
nnd GRETA N'SSEN

ms Must Meet
ftf times, Pastor Says

leihods of .de- 
UVerlnfc.: the ..gospel, change with 
tbe .onwiirdi march of. time, . fills 
la the , beileC of, Rev.. Charles 
Woesoncr of th» Calvary Baptist 
church of Saq Francisco, in ex 
plaining to state educators th 
possibilities ,_OC "visual education 
In."California churches.

Re.v. Woessner, who foi; tii'e pus 
several years has studied- psycho-'

ds

i, definite place 

effective'

Samupl Coif, son of Ethel Barr 
more s^nft nephew of John a 
Lionel Barrymore, picks-up a fg 
pointers from Judith Wood on

movie set in Hoilyvyood. 
Colt will sbori maKe his

WHAT'S THE GOOD NEWS?
Optimistic Items Gathered Aroiind the 

State by United i*ress This Week
>V1L,LO\VS. Tlie m o n t h-1 o n 

duck huiUint- Keuson, opunini; In 
drizzle of rain, has jiioved fa,vn

ble to hunters. Ulrds
unds are reiiortcd oil 

lakes.

YREK.V. Head leltuco produced

.Vrck 
Iii K 
Ings

Valley, 10 
i, Is brlrusiinr )i 
stern markets. Hea 
are planned next y

Uun
st of. 

Pi-loon 
plant-

OKC)VIi;i.l-:. l-'onr acres of to- 
mtois Have Walter Jordan a re- 
iirn of *JO'J on his place at (Jlcii- 
ale- ridse.

\.\ I'I(A.\'CISCU.   

buildiiiK l.riidc.i mechanic*

irteen 
other

tiip house. Knoutjli nioney was 
left to make tlie first i>ayincnt on 
a new fire engine.

UAKKKb1'MKL.L>.   . Farmers of 
this dlstriut a-i-q rejoicing over the 
Ifmt rainfall anil, the crowhik snow

Imvtt already 
filled, rangi- in 
water supply n

fjreatly beue- 
d and a jtood 
ason assured.

SANTA ANA. A totul nti'. Kil'.OOO 
carloads of citrus J'ruit was ship 
ped by the California l-'ruit (.'lOW- 
erS Jv'XC-llillllJI.- tijst KC

id largest suiisim n
Oellv

   I !  
rd. the

I.(*S AX(.iKI.KS.  Th 
Tlli-Hey (irowei-s Asso 
set a pi-U-e of I1J cen 
for besl uiaile birds l.i

San Fran 
holesaler

Sertsational Discovery, 666 Salve
A Doctor's Prescription for Treating Colds Externally 

Everybody Using 'It Telling Their Friends

 155,000 Cash Prizes For Best Answers
"Why You Prefer 666 Salve for Colds"

The Answer Is Easy After You Have Tried It
Ask Your Druggist

First Prize $500.00; Nex* ton Prizes $100.00 each; Next 
twenty Pi-iics $50.00 each; Next forty Pri«s $25.00 each; 
Next one hundred Prijea $10.00 e«ch; Next one hundred 
Prizes $5.00 each. In c.isc of a tie identical Prizes will he 
awarded. Rule*: Write on onv :>iele of ptiper only. Let your 
Icttur contain no more th.m fifty words. Tear off Top of 6S6 
Salve Carton .mil mail with letter to 666 Salve Contest, 
Jacksonville, Florida. All letters must be in by midnight, 
J.inu.i.y 31, 1933. Your Drufjgist will have lint of winners 

- by February 15th.

66C liquid or Tnblots with 666 Salve Makes a 
Compete Internal and External Treatment.

Former Pehrtey Co. 
Jftxeeujive Inspects 
Locat Branch Store

logical and .historical backjcrrou 
f. . evangelist believes the 
111 come, .soon \ 

picture will hold 
i every cburph;. 

Screen Helc
"A study, of evangelism' oi) the 

past.200 yea.rs shows that methods 
)f the gospel change steadily, 
'he .use Of the radio at the pres 

ent time is. an example ql .this.;
"It I.s not Impossible that the 

theatre, of the future may have 
i part. In the, modern cUurch serv 
ice. A person 
junction with .1

abl,cH ^n a motion picture screen 
can deliver a most 'effective lec 
ture;" lie reports.

WOcssnel- believes that It

Witk So,CaI. In 
Tourist Business
That Southern California's 

t.oiii'lst atti'kctiohs are fac 
ing a greater world com 
petition than ever before is 
shown in a survey completed 
in New York by President 
.. Sylvester L- Weavei1 of All- 
Year Club, Southern .Cali 
fornia's national tourist ad 
vertising organization, and 
announced this week upouj 
his. return.

in con- "Southern California was 
howintr of par-1 one of the first communities 

to merchandise its sunshine

ecessary to use carefully
selected films for religious 
uijd .that mutjU can be done in 
building ui> Interesting programs 
tKat will create a wliolo new at 
mosphere ,in . roliffion. "Talkie" 
sermons are the next step for 
ward, he believes.

Wust' Modernize Programs 
. .'"the averajje «luiVc,lv offers ppor 

music and; a ratUcc loosely organ 
With the proper.

er Factory 
President tells 
Expansion Plans

(Continued from Paso 1-A)
rubber goods that cannot bci 
fabricated in the Torrance 
plant?

You didn't know that? 
\Vell, tlien read tin; but 
first let's hear Merralls' 
opinion of the factory's loda- 
tion, his present plans and 
his future hopes for the-cor 
poration.

Site and Weather dkay 
"lu my opinion we have I 

the finest site in all S'otltHettij 
California," he told a iterai 
representative this week 
"The one thing that stands 
out among your city's many 
factors of importance to ally 
industry, is its location. We 
are close to the liarbor and 
Los Ahgeles markets. Oui 
plant, 1 believe, .is situated in 
Tbrrahce op the l^est pos 
sible site. The weather here 
is great our employes ttifh 
put better work here becttiise 
of .the : mildness, of the cli 
mate ail yaar round tliaii any 
other place I know. We have 
met every cour.tegy from the 
city officials oh down to the 
very progressive type Of 
'average citizen' that lives 
hero."

Present plarts: Right n6w 
a score of m^ii are, rehoVat- 
liig an office building that 
formerly stood at the corner 
of Border and 220tn. The 
building has be'en. jnoyed' to 
face on Artisano aveiiiie.' li 
was moved in order to be iii 
position wheii cohtehijii^ted 
expansion begins tb enlarge 
the factory.

Reveals' Plans 
"I ckii't say when we will 

increase pur space that is 
i still indefinite   but, and T 
j say this in . all seriousness, 
we are going' to expand Riib- 
bercraft until it takes in the' 
whole of our acreage here,"

hire-raft mhites rfll ttie WclJUiJ 
rttshinim for Harloy-Davldflon nijd 
tnillim motiircyclc.s; a score of dlf- 
fiTi-nl typcM nf ntlilier llail.s;

Itnnoiii'llnK "f tl«' factory's Itl- 
ici-lor "'ill he Htavieil jn the nottr 
fiiitirc. iiccordln^r. to A<el;rtili£' nnA 
Charlns Gall. hUjiiJInfr, BU^prlntorir 
ilnnt. This w^jrlt w)H include, d 
larger, offlcc;,.,toboriitory iiiid (ttarij! 
rnolnacd pliinl BUpcrlntondcnt's 
nfilcc for William Slmwgcr, the 
fflcloi-y's resident executive.

NAVY BliUE LOJS8TER C

nX-NCIOR-,., Al,o. (U.I'.)  "tl 
i?lvon up Honin atranSb fo 
life, but so fatr..pnly

lica 
of

t ..
has been brouirnt up in 

local Jiorls. It vrua tno deep navy 
blue lino landed recently by t,. K. 
Nice, of this city.

store
typo

Iscd :proie|-uni
motion picture;
evangreHsiri Is i
gocr«." , ... '

This opinioi) is being aubstaiili
ated , .tliroiistfou.t . Califbrnlii, u;
chui'Clics £rudu!i^y adopt the usi
-"' modern means of prenentlni
program;). Congregations are re 
lur.ted, - to be nearly double tliel 
orroer size as a result of tin

.As an1 .exoihple o£ the growth 
uch, programs, the University 

California report*, that tliu 
Uprary /&f the extension ' dl 
contains ainii-oxlmutely 1,500 
catloiiul motion pictures.

filn

Model Castles 
For Fish Ponds 

Eke Out Living
Jobless HorriB-Owrter guilds

lVlit)l,aturles to Keep
Wolf from Cioor

,. . . . t i wiioif or uur acreaee iierc, - and climate as a tourist Merralls declared', "the time lurp Qut nO'iiy *"***•& OTO Q9Q i. .  __  _ .... 
U. S, resorts 
governments 
business condi 
iiatiortal advertising cam- 
jiaigu^s and other forms of 
promotion," said Mr. Weav 
er. .

Russia Seeks TOtirlsts 
"Nearly all 'EUropeaii tour 

ist resorts, indny tinder gov 
ernment .supervision have 
established branch offices in 
New York especially designed 
for tlie distribution of infor 
mation, propaganda and ad 
vertising to prospective Am-

wing; a modernistic front 
extending the entire length 
of our frontage on Border 
avenue; of replacing bur 
boiler and mining rooms with 
a butter class of building; 
and of erecting an employes' 
recreation hall."

Business outlook: Of 
course all these plans are 
based upon an increase in 
business a return of pros 
perity ami the end of this deprcs-

What do 
onomiu

Men-alls think 
utlook? Just

ericah vacationists..
"Itussia's tourist propa-!'^ tne

"I'm looking- forward .to next 
February.- During fhat month anil 
tin; early sprint" we'll see business 
pick up and pick up fast, f think

levis Hlpplk is one i 
01'. Jobless, who hiivi- 
tramping, the streets 

rk. Insti-iid of ou 
ii sea rcli for »'ui-lt, 
ni-d ro pruduvln.? en stle

,i||H iniirlO ol llii
(lut II!

y.orhii-slovii.Uiii. lliinilk i.s ciin- 
iitcllnH: miniature cusllon out of 
null cement blocks ami stone 
Illi-ll hi:  hopirs lei Hell to tllOHc 
Ijo own larwe, nut-ol'-iloors fish 

piituln. Stove has a family ami is 
tryilin to save his h.onii- ut 1MO 
319th iitrci-t I'roin --.""iuK tin: way 

1 family IJO.'WH- 
oioiis liuve Kuiic duriiiK- the jiast 

uniiiK.
HipplK'.s caiitli-M an- ai.l to !«  
.act iluplU-aU-M ut actual li-tnlal 
lls   he hua dumnuuj. iliciu cut'*'- 

riilly to iisKiiro tlirir lung life and

gatida stresses winter trips 
and hunting expeditions via 
trains equipped with supw- 
er baths, barbers, etc. The 
Soviet Government has open 
ed for tourist inspection the 
$264,000,000 collection of 
jewels,

Campaign Now On
"Steamship rates to Europe 

have been reduced 10 to 30 
per cent and a Minister of 
Tourism in the French cab 
inet is teaching merchants of 

j that country the folly of 
overcharging American visi 
tors. Paris is 'advertising a 
two-weeks trip for $100 with 
15 suggested itineraries.

"The All-Year Club is now 
in the midst of an aggressive 
national advertising cam 
paign iiiviting well-financed 
winter tourists but warning 
job-seekers not to come 
here."

Shorten Tiihe 
of Citizenship 

For War Vets

'll have si very Hsht Cliriat- 
mas   but after inventory' and wlien 
things Kct cleared away for a

r then we'll see 
asiiiK. Merc.ha.nts' 

now than tliey liu 
!akin(,- of course 

-H and I'ii-ms with

stocKs

ring

the 
hom

Uiibbcrcrari does biisinuss-rbut it 
aiiplies Hem-rally (o all lines of 
mi Tchanilise  and wit 
those stocks will have 
plified to nwiet buyers' ik'Huuid.'''

Fow Products Listed 
What does that mean to Tor- 

ranee? Just that the Uuhbcrerajft 
will increase tlie present payroll 
thai now has 30 mimes on it to 
rapacity. And capacity mt>tiiM 
three ciKhl-lmur shilTs of twice

(mi- thousand rubber articles  It 
would he Impossible lo name tticm 
all but here are a few: Uubber- 
I'raft mnlies 11 (laileinaiked pl'o- 
iluetH, aiu-li as No.. Mar heel resls 
f"|- ailtm; ,\'o-.\lai- desk cuarils; 
l-'loia.lura flour mills nf all kinds; 
l'i:.--.\l }•:-'/. i-oin mals; OsoSol't 
pneumatic air cushions; OsoSuru 
non-skill Imtli mats; Solur non- 
splasli neck prou-dors for beauty 
purloin; radlatm- liosi-; riiiiiilni; 
hoard ma'ts; wlmUiirld «lper tul,- 
IIIK; Stuiiur iJiieuuuiUi: .water Ual- 

k decoys; animals/ liyui-eH, 
i for tlie mollon picture

Y<Mi* caic
be stolen, fc* run into or
run into .something . . .-

.pw«e ot. The cost of Com 
plete Autpmottlle Insur 
ance lit Ao^ teo much to 
pay ,!««, this financial

Not.

L. . esey
1405 Marcelina Ave;

"Wlie Insurance ft Not a ', 
'Sideline

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS

While we are equipped to 
Furnish any type of heating 
equipment, we especially recom 
mend An(JrWs, Wffll ,,Hiater«. 
They are eaiy to install jn old 
aa we,l| an new houses and do 
not take up valuable floor 
 pace. . ....

Unlike 
opposite 
heated a>
*!?  i _ ,

theadiant he; 
do of the room is 
well as the space in 

front ,of the heater. Pure air 
is drawn in from the outside, 
heatud a«d circulated to all 
^arts of the room,

EASY TERMS ...
May be arranged, for 

Plumbirfg, Heating Work 
and Hot Watof Heaters:

Torraiice
Plumbing

Co.
PAY L PARKISi Prop.
1418 Ivjarc^llna Ave.
Opposite r*ost Offioe

PHONE 60


